
total Ruine" of tfie Stales of the Empire, feeing the 
success of War is so uncertain. 

Cologne, Feb. ia> We have Advice tbat on Fri
day lalt the French possessed themselves ofthe 
strong1 Csrstle of Aremberg in the Countrey of 
Eyffelt, which we arc here very much concerned at, 
for that by means ofthis Post the French may 
set this^COuntiey, fulierst and the Electorate 
cfTritr, under Contribution when they will. 

B-uffels, Feb. -7. Thc Pri, ce of Pat ma is prepa
ring for the executing thc Orders he has recei
ved from Spain to relieve thc City of Luxemburg, 
aid has ordered all the Tioops (hat are in Flan
ders to be in a readiness to march, fae Rave an 
account; from Holland, that Monsieur i'Agurtdvtas 
arrived at the#<-,*•-••»•, but that he had not yet seen the 
frince <">f Orange, his Highness being at Soestdyk?; 
upon the success of his Commission much will de-
j*t*i.r*. In tbe mean time we hear that thc French, 
upen wJiat is given out of our design to relieve 
Luxemburg, are drawing their Tioops together 
near Charleville. The Counc d'Archinto is gone 
this Morning foi* Antwerp, to Treat With the 
.Bankers there about raising some Moneys. Mon
sieur, Fariau is made a Maj r-Gcrleral of the Im
perial Army, and has a Regimenc of i*;ooiMe*n be-
J-'de-'. The French had Hope the Post thac passes 
4>c-w-en this Place and Luxemburg, but have now 
.again permitted ic to go as formerly. 

Aogue,Feb.s8. We have alteady tcW your that 
the Spai.ilh Envoye here had Declared to cheStates-
jGeneral, that the Prince of Potmahad received po-
Jitive Orders from the Courr at Madrid, to endea
vour the relief of Luxemburg; that ih Order 
'thereunto he had demanded thc assistance of this 
State, and that the!: tates of Hollandwete Adjourn-
er", without coming to any Resolution ih the Matter. 

^ince>Mm(ieur d' Agutto, General of the Artillery 
in Flanders, is arrived here, bcingscnt by the Prince 
cf Parma, farther tp prese the States lo give him 
she said assistance j but according to all appearance 
the dispositio-s here tend not to the bringing 
jthings to extremities. The beputies si i Foreign 
.Astairs haye had a Cons rence with the French Am-
jbadadpr, upon the subject of the M-mcrial ielatc-
Jy presented to she States, cotceittii^Luxemburg. 
Covw\\Nassau General of the Horse in the Scrvite 

(pf these Provinces, is arrived here ftom Germany. 
The Heer Htugh, late Ambassador from thc Crown 
5>f Denmatke, in France, is come hither from Flan-
ours, j (, 1 a i I 
, gajt^Eeb.it. Jhe deficient of Genbut, ifl-alatc 

(Audiencele had ofthe fing^ acquainted his Majesty, 
that he had Orders froin tho Republick, to k t his 
Majesty know, that sor wtyat coricerr.s the pretensi-
JOJIS of tbe Counts de tiesaue^, the keb-iblick did 
wholly refe}: themselves.toiiis Majesties deterirrina-
tipta— Itis the general laying here, that, there is a 

Very good correspondence between this Court "and 
she Elector of Ltanienbutg, and that "his Electoral 
Highness is to recrive very considerable Subsidies 
afrt ni l"his Crow n. On Saturday last, the Sieur Maih 
Jard, /•ucti or of A'compts, was beheaded, asBer ha-
virgwith great Rcsnj urion endured the Torture 
ordinary ^nd extiaordinai"", and lledfasity denied 

t i e primes be fiififefcd for,.which were; as was 
aQientioned in his Sentcnte -, Theknotshg of, andcon-
cealing Attempts igrirst tbe i\irg. 1 he Prince of 
Conde continues very ill of thc Gout j and it's said 
a private person has undertaken to cure him, only 
with Plail*ers.* #. . -

1 his day Haggi MebemttThummin, who has been 
Treated her1!; as Ambassador from the Emperor 0 / 
FezatAMMcto, parted from hence on his return 
home). 

Plymouib,Fe6.1* .'Yesterday his Majesties Shipthc 
Pegrl, Capt. Williams' Coftimander, came jn hcre^ 
and intends set his flation with the first op
portunity. Thc Happy Return is still here. 

Ded, Fei. 1 o.'. There are now in thc Downs sous 
East-indio Ships obtwa'td bound, and two mofe are 
expected every Tide. 

Whitehal, Feb. 1 r. On Sunday about 8 or 9 a clock 
at night, Count Charles fohn Conningfmrkc was ta
ken as he Landed at Gtavefend$fi a disguise, intend
ing to embark on a Vessel thac was going out. And 
this Morning he was brought up hither, under a guard 
of Soldiers, and- in thc Afternoon was examined 
before His Majesty in Council, Vvho having heard 
what becould fay in his own justification, was pleas
ed to reserthe Matter- to the Lprd Chief Justice,-
to proceed therein according to taw. And his 
Lordlhip Having examined thc Count upon thcAc-
eusations -against him, Committed him prisoner to 
Newgate in order to his Tryah. 
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T% 7"Hereas Notice -was formerly given, tbat a Statute o f 
V V Bankrupt was taken out againit William l^ole, Ivdhm-

merly Serrant to fohn Turvin, or any of his Itjoods; and 'ste
wards offered to any ihat should seize his Person or Goods;-. 
These are (low to Certify that the Creditor* ol' the ftid 
William Hole are satisfied,, and tliatotHe laid Statute will ac-
corttinglv be suspended, whersof all •Eer'bus are desired to> 
take notice. 

A Shop broke open at DrjH/ir-sthe 17th Instant,-and flew* 
lensrom FlmorCl.es, near the Coppe'i.s-'M'oî se fede

ral Pieces of White and-Blue Linne*i,Mouscli)t,r.tocfcini«1Oloves, 
Shins and Shifts ready made,to the value of about 5 0 1 Wfio-
ever can give notice ot them, or -procure them, (so that rhe 
Party be brought to Judtce,) to the forefaid Ettmr CAIet, of 
to Mr. -f. trtbtts at the Plough end Hanva in Cbettpjide, Lon
don, shall have 10 / .reward: or any part thereof, shall hare 
proportionably according w the value discovered. 

PfiAted hy, Thd. Netvccw1 in the Savfy, 16Si, 
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